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, I ... ",' .. ~. 
E~ucatie:.~ cOuDcBasseft~its p.qwer 
~ , . ... . '.. .-
By.NEILBUDDE ' ". Ho~aDcIwbeDt.J»~_· for ~t until the AlirU 20 ',~ Hairy Snyder. 9PHE., u ,eeu' 
the~ authority will cIeWnaJDe Ita meetiIIa: . " dY. dlnetor. Ie IU~ to meet 
LoUISVILLE-Th. Coundt 
on Public HI,lier Education 
(CPHE I ha,'grabbad the' reins of , at ' the et8ht ·.ute' unlv.altt.. 
control over 'tate uniYeralty The .~t of the _ 
p~. 'bul "hatlier tha~ will could be a nxiOeet to GoY, Julian 
mean a rough ride 'for W_terb1s tuToll to iMua aD' 'uec:utm 
yet to be .-0: order thai would live CPHE the 
The council WecIn.iay · ap., authority to apjlroYe aU dip-.. 
proved two lec:tiOIl' of, a program. at ,tate .chool • • 
three:part packa,e' that will , J>r,vloual,y It !)ad the p;o;,. to 
8J'llltI,y utend the authority, of ·approve oilly graduate .nd 
CP~ In the ~~ ~ prof-.loDal.~. 
Upgradihg 
-Of h:l!~ f.s 
c'ons ide ted 
, .By BILL WOLFE 
' , Academic: Coundl r-terday 
diec:uued , a propoeed ,taDdard 
for gradu.tioll honora that 
would, If edopted, give honore on 
• percentile baU hither than on· 
fi1ec('~poiDt .Y ....... 
The cbancea wII1 be Voted on at 
, the council', ..xt me.tIng 01\ 
Apdl21, , 
UDd« the propoeed cbancea, 
the top Hi per cent ' of a 
,raduatiD, cl... would be 
gradua~ '!ith boaQn. ,Of the 
ami wude graduatee, the top .u. , par: cent w9uld be ~ted 
magna .cum·leude and the top, 2 
· wcent aumma cum laude. 
The Io_t acc:epteble GPA for 
any honori deaiinatiOD wou1d be 
3:4. . .. ' 
.' The ' presellt, .YI~m, .b .... 
graduation boDOre · on a fixed 
OPA-S.3 foe: cum laU4e, 3.6 for 
• magna cum leude and ,S.8 for · 
IwJpna cum,laude. 
. TIle unlv.alty boaon ~. ' 
m,lttea made ilie propoul beca_ 
. it thouPt tha-e ... too IIWI,Y 
ImPACi cni W.tem. It Ie Gjiected ' , Accordln, tQ ',the ml .. lon with eech unlv..,aity Pnaldent 
th't lome ' prorramll will be • • utement. ~~~ w!lJ IqIJIh-. before the April m"~ID, to 
elIn\InIIted or CurWIed. but whJCh .Ia, t teehlioloilul ' prop.in.: upWn the ~ .. utlD)elita. 
~ IU'e onl,y apec:uJadoo. t.dMr ·"'uc.atioD and '*-'" Yet It Jf ,~ ~tm Order 
• That , IJ!8CUIetica Ie Ii ' put oriented ' ...odfte dip-.. Pf'O" , th.t Will iIve ,the ~ Ii. , 
cawted 'by the ,vque ' mIuIm sramt!. ' , puDCb. With, ~t au~, the 
ltetem8Dt In the third, and .. -yet · , 8eYtnl ' W_tern ~1Ia" coundl cUi .mari;,,' the mIuIoD 
uaapproved, ~ec:,tlon 'of tli. toc:-, incIudIna PreeIdIDt Dero ", .. u~fe. ' " . ' 
, ........ : A rIJICri OD :the ro\eI. DpwDlI!I. who attend~ tb,. , ~.t.tf, mIIiIben' MId 
,ud.mt.ioDaofeechat.te'e$,ooI " ~~ they IU'e Iiot 1IQJ'e , th.~thesovemor·leupected' to 
.... ~ at..lpacth W:edn:-- . how, tb! a~&lpn. "ill afffct " . . 
• c1q. ~t. will not ~ : ,W_~. , ~ ..,eo.da~~p .. S- . 
" 
honon ~Uat.. ~ to : 
th. commit'"" ra~ •• ora • 'l'81l on nope. Thla II !bnalJey'.'fInt·~ In ROI'C. ' 
than 28 par c.t of ·the ... • . ' • , , . " .' ". • : ,'\ .( 
1978 pwiuat. .raceiwd baaon, , '. ' ' .. , . '. " , ' . ' .' ", ' .. . 
1i.{;;::·' N()nreside~~;;tUitio.n n(ay ~e80~e $WaY 
Howwvw. aeva-.J --. of By RICHARD HALICKs .. wou,td have !!O~. affect on. prafareuu to have ' ~ .. the ,~_~n tha.t :",a , raIM., It ' 
the~~1DIIDbin of '. . out!of .. tate~,~t." Down· ~~aboatlq two et.pI, . - .1' I. , " • . 
. the etucIIDt cauc:U.. aidcDed the ' The 1116 tul'\on IDcraaH Inc JIId. .' . '. &*baRe be" baIf oflt.-tlaD ,"B~ the· ~ Ii. 
r-a-nwKlatioaa ,'. ~~~MIdMit"'tI , I:H ... ld ' t..h~ nODn.ldal!t uadtheotMrbaBtheJllUlaftir." c1q.BDidireakl~ · . 
Paul ~ cUirmaD ol the · ' wID  ~ of 'tMm.1raai 'etudeDti dill ,.ar campW 11 hi 'Nld., . ,. 1IIIIvIn:Itt. W ~JIaIIIiJiI;y JD 
. Dr: . . , • ~to w.....n..at fall, ' JIII'~'Of'W""'.~ ·.'Iihintlt-'dbaft~ ·, theIr ,~4tJWr ,...., ~tO 
1!0nClre ~mmltI:M. aald th. Pr.IdIDt· DarO ' -n......a..M "aaIil .' bat be cIicIIMd 'to ..:.......;.~ L_ ' t:'~~~, ,.' o •• D."aULt-of .. ta,: ta cOt. ~ In _ ' ....... :.!l.L • r. I""'..,..,UI;ioo ... "a aood ~_ •. -- <NO< .."...... -- .,.... c;;m;\; ...... _d.ouplt .... ~. . " mllcJallo_~t.'~JD~ " -. ' Gira • ...."InIaaIlllOClllr-. , 
~ , · ~.,~ ... In, wooJ .• uffl( .-bec:au .. of the Ill •• ,.-rI! .. thie~ . S. aakf :he,1Iopad dIa& the ·. 
, . '. .......,.-0 iIcdia '" ~ .. fa ~ . " : . ' Hanj 8D1iW. a-Uft dInd6r taddoD ....... 1NIiId ..... 
Tbe 'CGlbmltt.Ia alto.....,. ·c-u ~D PlIbUC Bl,bet J . aakl ·_that wbIIa'" of} '" ~ .... lie oppoied , 80IIIit iii t,bd~. ~ , , '. 
that' tha "SCbolar ·of t!ia 'B+ i tI- wIIIdr dIdiIad Wad- ~PIMd· .tII. -D.ecL fOf all <' P ..... Ita tIM ' lDcreaM for ,,~ ........ ......... . 
~"awant_ t ' ... IIiIiIIIIJ 'to ...-. OIf&ooI«atII IIIcr-. Iiad qread witb the- ... ! 'rWp ~ :. '.' ................... wtth ' , ~ t,'" '&Ioa 01 ....... a tIddIa to IlOO aDd ......... . coimdr. ac&Ioa; he ...... the ';. ..,... ~ ,.... lie lIIdD'~~' , ., ' ' . 
nMIII!I- ' imIiaa to __ . . , • ' --a lied ~ the ~ t¥* .............. ...., . Bal~ ..... bonIrrc". , ' 
. •. .. "I ~'t ~ "'" at Ia ~_ two ,..,. . '~ . .us' 'fu' aIId _ "U ...... ". . • '. ~ " . . 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.' , SAN~RS BATIERY co. ' 
NBW Ii RBB1JILT B.t.T1'BJUB8 
," '~·'w.;; ~ lo~~  f~ r~iltbatur~ , 
'.... $9.9~ exdWlp • 
.. , •• .MY_ ....... N --..,,_ .. -
" .C;"I'Ma;'l77' --..- .-. 'f'. 
Opinion 
CPIIE seeIt!Stobepti~:out unw.elc~me~ai 
~'I CIilHH&ate~' : TIIJI! ~ wb.J K.tudI;r, lib ~. wW' ~ w~· 'or ' U'I ' Dot, D_~ aD ulllair 
IDa7be ' ...... bl&~DqW. moatci&berate_ ..... ~· ~ KaDtadr, to otben TIUa m!,bt · ~ ," . 
:n. .. te~CIDI'IIbIIcIfllblr atudeaeiI a .......... BOft¥W, it pInUII!de~peopIato~ttlia~te . Bat if : KaDtue:9 • trJiDato 
EducatloD vo&ecl . WedDaaday to . do. DOt apIala ,.-b.y · tba,:ClOaDdl ~.~ ~ ~ . 'f" ' " .~ouW ... te.~~ 
mc:r.. ~t tufticiG 1116 par ' daddad ~ iDCNafe Do""id~t .. T&iie atadIDte fniiD ~, .. tea ' att.xllDc ~~ .~t.Huppol~ 
__ , bat to raIea I'IIkIIiat tuftiOD tufdOD by IW at·tIIIa. dmie. • Uo._ blip GJIC* ~ lD tba . ,ac:booI., it iii off to aaood. atart: 
0Dl7 .. par ____ :nu. ~ PrwIdedt b.o DowIIiDc ad Ball1 ' ~ty CCllDlllUIIlty · to ldau aDd ~ Il,JOq par "... . do.D·t , 
tba~~tMtwc;t9136O ,~vb praiIdIIlt for .. ~·' a~. '" tbIiIr 'npm.. ' 1OUDd ~1CIDa)) ... ~ with , 
par __ • aJfUoa, ~ ·tbtt the. mc:r.. iii tufdOD lDP*I.J atet., aD iDI:raue of 
NolU:ealdaDt ..t1IltloD will be iD· ' ouHl-.teta tUltiOD Would· ~ , aaq betftiD CIM~ ~ tba Dat" 
creaaad frOm 1476, to , l800 and ~adroplDoU~~tetallll'Ollmeat a bit.bird.r to aWaDow, ' 
~ tuftibD wW be iDI:raued ,from at ,W.tam. '. ' It -.De that tba iDI:raue c:aDOt be 
, 1210 SIIl.:..o. . Tbla couJd. ~ tha~thOuiIi , pIIued lD ~ ,~ . ....tan 
Aliboap _ could arsue •. bout ouHl~teta.tudlDal ~  IQIOI'I, . bec:.u •• ' lD ,Mveral yean, -tuitlOD 
the fainI... of 'r.quiriD, .Iome ,tba IIUIDber of out.-GI~talil atudIDta probabl,y will be,iaCraaaad .,.m: 
~ to pI.)" monI thaD twice.. ,'could be ....u.. which 'would of&et , It'l .~.. that, tba eouDCil 
mw:b for tba __ educ!atiQD. the , _bat the IDODItary plD from the WaDtI to',.~ ~
raticJaq baa "- thet DCIIIr.IdeDte tWtiOD ~ , ,,' tuittoa ~ year; . bat tt'l , aman 
do DOt pI.)' , ~tuc:II:y tua, frOm The .. ta abould tbiDk twice bafon ~daD ~ tba .tUdeDta who bave 
which -c of tile opendDa budaet of , it IIcta further tq dilcouup' to come up with AlSO IDOI'I bafwe IIImt 
, the !UIi...!.._IIi~ COIII8I. , ouHl-iltata ltudeDta . .II it' poeIIibla j..t if they _t to come beCk: 
"- loac .. a I)'ItaD of .teta that lD '~ for tlI8 portioo of t.bair Althot,b. oat-of·atata .tudlDta 
UDivwllitila alata. moat .. tea will ,~_tbey ~ at ~tucky'l ,pfObab~y. will, Dot tr"I~ .~ : 
give tbair reaideDta priority aDd upeaII, ~,CODtributeeOmetbiD.l to Kentucky IClaOO" iD drov ... , the ' 
charp rellideta of aDf)tlMir .tata ~'Itate' , '· iDe •• e wiD.'maltl ' th •• wODder 
mon. ' , NoDrelJdIDt ' ,tudlDta PfObably , wbedper aD ~tiOD at ~. 
, "- Harry SII)'dir. CP~ director, . lpeact-a,oPO par ', ... ill the ata~ -~ ,. ~ worth 
uid, ''WlIatoblip~ 4O!I!IKl!ptyc:ky ' Soma ~KIp~ rellideta,aDd 11,tOO ~ ,.. , ' . 
bavetoaltudeDt~'at4teV tnpayIn aft. jnIduladoo. " S:t;ae 0( t.beIh could' cIai:kIe that it 
to giVI him an blupeDI1v.. The ouHl~tata atudeDta who ~ 'Im't, aDd tba .tate could _ IDOI'I 
educa.&iODr· ' 'DOt ltay,lD the ltata ~ paduatiiO .1 . ~ eeoo •. ---,-
By LINDA SANDERS 
TM ~ hu,mor .... tabD ~t1y 
, .... bee .tralPt dowD. Down the gutta', 
In t.ct, what pa-. ; 01' humOr 'in 
popuJar cuituno do. the 'word aD injustice: 
It Ie DOt'humor. : , " 
:At '-t. it Ie CD attempt to free 
, AmerieaDa from the taboo that 8WTOUIIda 
a utuNl pbue ol living callejl .... ~ 
attempt la~, ' 
But u( ite wont and moet COIIIIDOD 
!anD. tbe· __ hwbar' " oaq tbe aplic::it. 
deKziptioD ol aubjecta thilt. ,~ had 
bee forbiddlG both by law and cu1tuNl 
eIJict. , 
n- aubjecta; maiDI;y ea. an DOt 
deecribed ~ !he1 an fwuIy, "..,.'iw 
:, Commentary , 
ziot lIveD _:..But the fr...lom to ~ 
them 18. ' . 
CmwIlen8 talk Ibout au ~ they 
,can. , 
A fonDuJa for humcir .... ~ A 
COIDIdIu CIIl WI Iota ol ea joIree. tluvw 
Ja • caapIa cI uti1aother bert. and IDd 
with·_ ,qaipa about hodIlY, fwIetIou. 
and be will ~. ' 
.., S~te' will IiaP- "..,. will iauch 
~ DOt, to Jaqh ebon' that they." 
,"updcbt.~' Tbere .. DO .aIIowaDce ~ tbjt 
~ that theeqbJe!:ta.,. DOtfwm.y, 
ADM "ttl'. epeech Tu.I.t.Y Dlcht 
.... ID, ~:~ ~ poor b_ tha~ .. , 
-,.ech.. u. ~'OD hIP acbool 
ij,cwy, OD tbe roIa ol_ in humor and 
OD w.'. 'fIm ....... ~ m.. did thIa 
and 'JUde'peopIe lauch It the _ time. 
That 181i_. 
U~tely. oaI)o ~ em8n,percm~ 
ol_ epeech did thJe. Tbi ~ ... cIutDc. 
eepedaI1y for W~ But"i?_'t YW)' 
fwm.y. . " ... 
ColIIp .cudeate and tbe popuIatbi ID 
a-alll!ut ~ that' the IDfatUltbi. 
with.1a aD ovWrMctioDto lfa __ pa-
ID pubUe coDVIrntioli, HDDlor. that , 
'_ ct.puti from the ~ for the ..... col ' 
cMputun aIoDe 18 DOt and _ will be 
pod. 
AlldJt" DO ~ Dew" 
C~SS~ doeslJ't kid 
.' Q,b:f)ut:'child~n 's '/it 
~lszT$y ~CRArr w.' ~ ~-, tJIe7 
Ibow tile IIw. wtaat tile warta • 
MUll. OwalbMy', clauN ndJlIU," ... ~ 
~d*rdllM~ .. Idddit·· ' ~" &)'pii. '01 ' ~" 
boob. ' . booI!a _ ned aDd III 
i~', nquInd. , ' tile c:Iai't. IJIcIaided _ boob ' 
loll.. Owalta.y. • .... kAt ' wUb ' /DID.1, ~ , aDd law 
prof.,t<ii of ilMAr)' ~1.Dca, WonIa datIpad for IdDdIrprt.c 
taIIcb. ~ ~:" Uwatun tbrough third pada, ' 'folk 
coqrM UlibruY Sdace 288) (<< Uwatun. rMliatic fIctIOn, ~ 
librarY ic1aiice. elmlaDtary ec!u. and fanuay Iiodtt •. 
-.:atlon • . nd .peela' education Studebu In ~ cIaaa muat reed " 
majora, O~ aJ-.o tAke' the ' bookS In 11 categorlee-reUgion. ' 
coune. MIN Gwaltney aald. social iclencea, folklore ; pure 
AbOut 8O,penona are enrolled science, iecbnqlDgy, ar~s Ilnd 
in fDur sections. Dr, J~eraon D: reCrejltiDIJ'. literature. hls,tory, 
ClilIkey. associate profeaaor Df picture 'books, fiction and 
' lIbr:ary science, also teaches the biography, ~ -
'COurse. , . .'Thls (the ,'5u1red reading) is 
. The first part of the COIl"M' Ie , tD ' 8l<Po8e ' them to what's 
devDted to trends in chlJdren's available." Mias Gwaltney said , 
book.e, "FDrmerly 'uboo' sub- The studente aiao must tell a -
jects , (Uke divDrce, ~g abuacl- fDIk'ta1e to the clUe. "They (the 
and alcohq)!am) are nDW being students, Ibve thia," she said, 
teIked about. and the books ue AnOther IIb'iary science coUrse, 
uaing fO!IT-letter' wQMa if it's Library Science -nO, deals 
approprlfte, This Ie . fDr fourth entirely with storytelling. 
=~ on up," MIaa Gwaltney , Deelgning ,a bulJetih board is,:, 
: Some' stud8nts are aurjmeed another requirement, All Df the ' 
'by ' bow mUch ,ch1Idren's books bulletin boards around Gwalt-
' ha1(e changed. "There w.. one' Dey'S Dffice w_ decorated by bar 
' bDDk Dn aex educatlDn and studenu: 
everyDne just gaped beca~ Df , FDr their fina1 project moet ' 
• the ·picturee. . .tudents write term paper. on 
"ADotlMr book 1a :niiaifiwu IDme aap~t ' Df cblldren's 
a Number Runner: It', about a Uwatun;, blJt aome write aDd 
gheUo. tt'a wry reaI1atIc. ODe'of WuatrauchlldreD'a booke, :'1 ID~ 
tile c:baractan 1a a proatituie.',Tbe some booke iUt ,.--tAr that 
little- aIrl In I~ eWD ID&Ita an ... reaib' aoodr ~ Gwalt-, 
axh1hltloa1at Db .bar '~' ' . De)' aaid, ' . 
MIat Gwaltney aa1d. '~0De aI9 thIa _r. ,1a 
Bu~ MIaa 'OwaJtne:y do.n'~ ". . cIama ber pro~ 011 .a cpIt.ctIoa 
W ' tt.a typea 01 ~cbIIdr." , 01 , Po-- a!xNt • fa~ aDd 
boob _.~ ",I ndJ ch1Ict, 'She', _ wriem. .·tIIe 
t.blDIt It·, aoocl ~ boOb _ Poa!Da." MIla GwaJtne:y aa1d. 
-,~ent~ight 
(;al[etelria S'· ~:30 p.m. . 
,'eokten Ji\.W-CIi1eke~ 
~y Potatoee ' 
. V~e~le , , 81.79 
Roll 
Make ' Y-oUl, ~ Salad 
, Shopping Center , 
TIre pot thickens 
While stUdents' gather around 'her: Mary Cain : a potter ,from Santa 9laro Pueblo. demo 
o~tes the traditional art pf Pueblo pottery making, Pu!)blo pottery is made entirely 
by hahd without ,the use of a wheel o~ kiln, ' 
"'The britakl8st,lOIks'are 
, . ' ~~la*,Jo&'. ': , 
. , E "GOod Mominc.Amtrial , ' '.. , 
y>rpe.in.and tty ',' ' Y~u can. d th~ entire, 
McDonald's~ cggs.and sausage, . "r~kfast foni very. very 
for breakfast. '. ' , reasonable price. And you can . 
'. We'll have ' fluffy fresh . get your favorite juie;e. co.1'ec. 
Grade A dr milk tp'go 'along with it, 
up for . So. stop in at 
hefty . M~Donald's for 
breakfast tomQrrow, 





p.oet, ·~tfonpmer,jou17UJlist . 
to-b~ featured injree Ie~iures _ 
~ --".. - '" -- apIR ftqaa ConMII Ulllwnl~. lOa Pwt ~ wbo ~ . 
wilhp_~" ......... at d ,..u GIl ~.~ Search for tbe. )Yat4rpt .. c,~ '!fda ~. 
w..-a ~ IIIG .... W. a.,-d &he Earth." ~ will appiIIIr at ' .p.m. 
.SUPbieD -.-. ___ &qOD played • role IA ' 'ID QWIe .u.... . 
caUed 'U!l! ...... 0.1 Eoau.h . obtalDioa the fint ciOn-lip woodward w .. ec:hedUW fA) 
Jk*a," wilt .... GIl "EqIi8h. ~ pi &he ~ 01 Yen' ~ . bin lut Octoberi ,bu,t 
v •. ' Amedca_ Writera" et 8 aDd ill atuct;yloa &he ~ ill eaDceIed ·bacaUM of \latMa at t!Ie 
t.onl,bt fD tile ' CoUqe of tJM ...wac. of the pia-. . .Po.t.. . 
gduc:aSiClll.~.~udltorillm. He Ii en adYI .. r to the He and Bem.telD have ' 
Ss-IIr'. -&81'7 wll1 ~ . Na~ ~~ of ' Sc:lencea publiabecl two hIPIY ~
hia~ted ~ t-.diDp of ~ aDd to &he Natiol;lal ·~t.\caI bocika. "All the PnaIdIIlt·. Yen". 
own a-tn' aDd &he Poeb'y of aDd Space AclmIDlatnt{oo. , aDd " The FiDaI D.,.." 
other writ.n. . . The lectur •• part of the Woodward'. 1ectUr. ' WIll' M 
Allen Dunn ' :Creeci'Fleenor 
.., f ~ " I . . . . . 
.• andothers 
Tonightat.9· 
The lecture, .ponio~ by Univenity lActure s.w, .carta .JlODII!lI'Id by ANoc:iatedilwdent 
Sicma Delta Tau, &he EDCllah . at 8: 111. p.m. In V'D Milt... Oo_t. ' , " • 
~DI!L~"~tr.... . Audll«ium. Nolldml8aloDwillbe M" e ' 1M' t . 
. On Tueecla,y Dr. CUI SapD. c:barpd. . A. ppl!-.ations· .'8 011;'8 ' vS. ery, 
eD .. tniDom,y aDd.1f*lI ecieDcee Bob Woodward, the Wuhina· .IlC e- J ' 
, Wha~'s h8ppe~ for gmdtjiition . 'Egg Hunt! 
due M~nd.ay Find the Egg alld\V.iol . ' 
Seoior art -ior ADdre7 ~ '. M~ ill the lut ~y to·, 
will have III &ft , niblt· MoDd&7 • apply for May cradoatloo aDd to -h:.rtnet'8\ '. \ . .d Ii . 
I.brauatl April 1J ill the tbi"LOoQr .placol.cap aDd &l!WD omen; Q.~~A\l).1-: .: ~ .. "et . . .~l.!-! 
--"-rooGI,oIlbi~· __ . A decree ap,Pll;eatioll be. ~ I~ ~
'~waI.~iiiiId~ . pick,edupillthereslatrar', .4 ' . ..;~ ..4' 
....,trOm7-8P1!LiII.a.t,llb'd1loor It must be .,igned U'~_':=.I- ~ .- .. ~JtO. toe. '/ 
reMIiDc I'IICIIII 01 the ualYW1it;f·eoata{. department baed of the 
JohD8oD wiD ,;va a~. ooa piece rl aDd.nmo.; fielda of Iiid' within th ' . 
aeuJptlll" valued at S40' at ·the returDed to &he registrar', Ten egga are . den' . e ci~ ~itlt.: 
.......... . ') with 110 ' for b&ebeIor', candi· , Listen iorclueaeach honron ••• 
s-,.I>oa:"""~ dat.s IIDd 120 for muter'" ' . . 
cilDdidat.e8. 
Cap aDd gown on!en may be .' 
. pltaced ill :the; CoIIeae Heights .. 
Bookatora 
·VilIella company 
to oorree Morula,.; , .. 
iic~ets ava.ilable . 
Ticketa .,.. ,till available fOr 
th. Edward Villena Dence 
. Com~y of New York perform. 
IlDCI MODday at /I: til p.m. ill Van 
Met« Auditorium .. part. of 
Weatem's FiDe Arts Featival.. .. 
~iJ!eUa, ~ ' .. ODe of 
the fpp male stan of the New 
'(ork City Ballet; ~ .,r-t his 
cootemporary cr-qup 01 ~ ill . 
LotAwilJ.~ IDI<r ·_ ID'· lu>ur·"Dd·a·l\~lf J!I'PCRIII. . 
. - 0-.1 a.clmiNIon ticketa CaD QeI4- .SI,.... Pi, a prof ... lona! be .:_L............ _ . __ ... "'*'- 0I'PIIIraIi00a. wiD IpOIII!II' a . • p~ .or _, __ ....... 
tour to LouinUle fir..... For _ta cq bj·parcbatlid for IS &lid 
,iDfariDOUaD, ~ 781~ n.e cfata lor '. 's. ill. ~ fiDe -.ita ClDt.er. l'OODi . 
thetarllulliltboeaaetudJoopealo :~:;~~~~'~;~~~~b~.::===;:=.====.iII=ii~==I .. --........... ' .. 'I ' 
. Debaters win national aw8rds . 
'. SOror#y £ollecUng 
. ~;'iJeyJQr.~mily 
.b.ka iJipaa' n..ta .8OI'CIriiy 
will be &Uiai daaatiGIIII ill fraat 
oIt11t.~__ ~ for' 
the-EnIIia( H.dWd Jr. famII,y 01. 
Fta~ .. Il_ .ap~.Db 
~ Sw.Iq. r . ' ' . ~ . 
, Two 01 thi .RadWd "'~'. 
W.fA kiU8d ~ ~. fin.' 'The 
par.DU .~ ODe ' other c¥ld 
,.,aped. 
Wf1~ee~ioYR'd GreeJ<s" 
< ~hen'W!3s the tug efWBr:, 
. ' ' ' ''' . . .), 
. -'. ' " .. " :.... Nad;ani81 L88l1m) . 
. " " .. 
FlyiJ)g a lUte out a window is easier than ~g into the-wind, as'PauJ' Quertermous,.a 
freshman business administration major froai Owensboro, and 'terrY Byerly, a freshman 
prephannacy major from LouiiVUle, 'CoUl\d, They put their lUte aloft from a.Keen Hall 
iixth-floor window, 
By PA l' HOHMAtJ 
Auoc:iat.ed Stu<&Qt· OoWl:!l' 
ment Nt OIl record TueIicI.ey .. 
owc-l to the tCi~ 
which becom ... ffective nut 
~, 
ASO pa .. ed • ....olution 
~ the -ma- .. hich hu 
.bee circulat.d to Rate 1IIIiWni-
ti.. by E •• tarD:. .tuden\ 
~
Tba ~t ~ at 
Eaat.'D ril .fcntVd the ..-Ia-
tioD to the Coaacil' OIl PahIIc 
H/cbIr EdwatiOD ill PruIkbt, 
.. 1ddi~,tM~ 
The DeW tvitioa fee will be 1240 
for, ruident. .nd 1600 ' f07 
~tel* __ la, 
The fee for ;anduata' .t,udmte 
will be 1276 for r.idmte aDd 
l100b~ 
lnduI,tad ill ABO'. r-wtiOD 
.... a~tiODtOthe 
financlal aid office that the 
cailiq: for fiwc1al ~,d · 1M 
incr..-l to iDduda ap-a mldd1a 
incqme aiudlDte-tbi _ 1IJbO 
woa)d be bit wWa b7 the tWtioD' 
ma-. ~ to ChrWt7 
Voct.A80 ........ 
A8Q cW.tad ... "",",-t 
to the b:J-iaw. ~t c:aIIad..b rOD 
caD YOtea. 
?Georgiana CarIaoo. the biD'. e . Mid the 8""'"'-' .... bacaIM!I "RIOPI- _ DOt 
lima to I'IIiId billa. nu. 
".y> thay'U' be (on:.cs to' 
thinIL • .Boma paapIe _ 't _ 
"udnl." abe eakl. 
'. TIm IAiP. AaIdIpIic Coaacil 
~ "- the CoIIIp 
0( ApC6d Arte aDd a.J&Ia, .as 
, the m ... ura , .... n't ' DMCIad 
~,_, zDimb.r. ~
WiD ...-tb' ton. a roll caD 
vote. • 
. ABO .votaci to poetpou 
' d!emee!c.. at ~~. tioaIl ·-wo. QId ARt ___ 
=- AUTOMOTIVe • • • RIEP'AlA 
'... INDU8TfIIIAi.. • R~CO"'NO 
• . , .. ~ • • • • J;l,.&ANINO 
San~ Radiator Repair: . 
• CALL. ..... 177a • ,---___ KY. 
Wt.., WI ttme to 




Remember how ifllpOft8n1 
EXPERIENCE and ABILITY 
in ,in a job that derqandl 
the-~~ST ~ can poatibly get: 
GENE SAUNDERS: 
Admin~~ 
"000 't sripe-.exercise your rigllt-
the pr:imarieHre ~~y." , 
PIoId feW "" us. 'SAUNDERS eo..-n Commltt .. , 
It's a work of artl 
It's ooIOssa1I 
Irs ~Iy ltaIianl 
I(sa I 
You can girt it three ways: djna ~. c:eny Out or ~ivery. 
, ' Whe Hub Pi~eria 
338 1 5th Street 
AaOSs-from 0laTy Hall 
, . 781~ 
, Sunday 4-p.m.-midniaht; Monday. Thurscay 11,:3~h.m.-11 p.m.; 
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, " By GARY W90JUi: 
W"";'wmbe-.cl18.m. 
. cOmpiettnc ill &lie U~ cI 
,........ .... W_',IIlvi-
tJtlollal T~Il1' ~CMlrIliuIIl'llt. 
wbldl ~' todq UIIf COli· 
~ tIaroqII fIaIIda7, 
• ......... metbM __ . 
~~IJ;.;: .. ~ 
pndJct UT.cbattallooP , wm be 
tItte ,tI'o .. ,~t $MIll jIl ' the 
tolJJ1iameJlt. followed by 
WlIftIO'." ' 
JI, Prince'lwno"!d 
Jam. Joam-l WII bcDnd II 
tile- W .. VehaabI. ~ '&IId 
Mike PriIlcie NCIived '&IIe B.A, 
Diddle Award at &lie tiuketb.u 
,ppNci.tioD ~qu.t Tuaeday 
Djaht. ' 
Jo'bD.oo. • jlllliGr. -.v,npd 
14.6 poiIlte &lid blocked U ehota 
t.hi8' )'!Im': He t.Iao .wrapd 10 
rebo!lA'd. to .m tha top 
rabouIldar award. 
. PI'bxa,. ....""'4. Pet to ' 
.the .... 'If _~.~
."...... 14.8 pcDta. 'I'IIa Didd1f -
awarcI ,.,..... din -to · 
cbanc:t. .... ~. . ' 
.. Tba ToW- sot off to .. '.-I 
.tui apiDat EuWn bj WimIIN' 
four a!DC!ee 1I\o&tCbaa. m. aclditioD 
to Le.aubarry ,aDd NIchola. 
ToppIin SvaIlte ~. &lid 
BullDt AltiDbp _. . ....... ~ _011 Eutem' 
altar the aiDPe." RG.. aald: "I 
tboaPt we'd " . " (dOabll. . 
will) &lid i wee boIcIiDC out for aD 
t!uw." 
w.t.n', No. lIlIoIabIaa team 
of AltlDka,.. · and . U ..... 
0--.. .... __ tWt 0D6 
paiIlt .~~~~ 
earU.r'lo~. to E~~·~. 1.0. 
Softl;ta1ll{8Dle8 ~et 
'I'IIa _ '. 8aftbaD ~ wm 
meat taUu tr- wami &lid 
l(a~iII.~~ 
~." . 
·, w...., wm. pIq WIIDa7 .t 
_ &lid UK .t,I :30 p.m. UK 
'&IId WIIDa7 wm pIq .t a p.m. 
. 1'tie pmai will' '" pla)'ad at ttie 
.· Datra J'iaIll... 
CLAS51FIE[) AOS 
tCLPWANTEO, ~ __ ....... o_.e.II 
'hIry.~t7. , . '.' 
?e ......... cri--.- ' 
==-:o"::=.. 
:::.=r'--"~." 
. LOST' T .. _ ...... _ . • - ... -dly~-- . .... _ ,7 I'M. 1'1ftd .. _ . 
.... - . . . • ·" DOueuE K "IQINQ n_, . Lo-.NQ_""""'.""_ , . =~-::..'=--:.-=-.... ___ ...... -w . _ - .. .  ..... 0011 
.... CIII. GMlo __ .... ?Ma.. • • • ... . --.- ..... - ~ : " 
# ' 
'\ 
-' . .. ' 
'. / , . , 
SUPER , FOR ' SPRING 
stiJ?Ei,~ection of.~~i~ ~~; ' 
white; orange, bIack,.-gOId, blue,green, 
yellow and all kinCts ma,mbinations .. 
. Johnson'sArmyStore 
. ," . ';. 33Z E. ' ' .' 
Panama 'Reel'-'Your '. 
" n~xt gr.t experi.encel ," 









Greel1;f!e1d quits school . 
· ~agets--TeITY" ~hiiul.~pp.ed -, 
;~.ar. a .. r year'. 8J'metlter ~ . r .. 
. ' : tl~m~,te~, .the~~ge~ter _ 
~m F~~Jit,.:..U~~~ ~~been 
tI;t~ .moet .aceep~ moet pOp'~ . 
'.P~!i on canlp~ee-8If~"er.:·~~e~ .. . 
Fiii~ 911t w"f~  ~.,.~.,~ , 
,Uyio~ ~lIege M8s~er' Fie{t:l· . -
A88~~~ iD yot!it ~.: " :' ::. , .. .,
Ri.;;" · , 
: ..... ; 
) ,Steft • G.iett 
Coffey IuJpes to conquer:a1!na'm'ater' .. ~. ___ ....... ~ ___ ~._;:_~_:~:~. _~_ .... 
~ . --:-
Alpha Xi Delta cWe.tad Phi 
Mu Phi to advance to tile eorority 
bowliDg cb.uDploaehip pme, It . 
. wID play the winDIa' 01 a Ioeen' 
bracket,m.t.ch ,*--' the Phi', 
aDd -~!w 0meP · PI Kaucu 
'. _ t 1"Ininda,y, 
', In, ind.periil.dt · bowlll!l lr" 
,Goober 0-. cW8atad CeGtnl 
, Striker. to · move ' into the 
o . "'pIon,hlp paM. " • 
• t.- Women'. SWIm Club and 
,.' Wat. SpId.n 8dvaDi:IIt iDto tIM 
, wiI!DIr', bnicbt fbIal oI . . coed 
, I 
. 'A ·O . pr. 
". SKATE:-A-THQN . 
for theAtthritis FOOndation ' 
. '. --. ..: :.... . . 
'. \ 
' .. ' T.hursdaV,AprfI7 , " 7-10.p.m. 
~inb.ow Skaq~g'R.ink . 
~1IJ~o~Kf ' " 
$.25Admission . 
PI ease 'Support 'US 'W~ Your PI~ " . ';,' .... 
to.E 20 POUND$ :' 
. ~N ·t.W~ ·WeEK~J 




- . " # 
Sophomores TeJWa Bojwell lind J; tt IP~..re~ iii a field of 'buttercuI»;behind the . 
Industrial EducatIon Annex. ' ~ : " , , ' r 
w.es~mgeis · lb1ack·bird~oni~(J.·I~~,!~r 
ByJ}.NHEPP . Dr. OIann H. erw.:.b; director 
. . of pnf and 'cont'ract' ~icee, 
Congresi haa appropriated said- · the . project will be " 
t6OO,OOO for a ' ~ center "marveloui opportunity" for 
that Is to'be aet up ' ,( Weetem t4 studenl;a and faculty to work in 
study problems caused by fleId ~ with the Depart-
blac:kbirda 'and st.arlinga In the ment of the Interior. 
Keotucky·T~ area, The agreement .. sbort term 
' TI)e ~ center ,.w be in but may be 'renewed for 
the Curry Houae, acroaa from ' . additional ~. if ~ble to 
Gordon Wlbon Hall both partlee. ' 
• Tiie ' ~verIlIlIent )rin.pa)tthe 
univenlty t6O<t ,a 'month to help 
defray the cOIIt- ' of the ~. 
prb!roUD . ! 
SeD. Walter "Dee" Huddleeton 
wei IDatrlimental 'In, ~
the, apPtop~tlon. ,Ca;umb . said, ' 
WeeterD studente will have the 
OPllortuni.ty to participate In t;.be 
. Pfllsram, Seminara . and si*t 
Iectunle ... plaDzMd to b'aln 
stutlenta In vertebrate .pest 
Downing fears loss 'of stUdents 7v"~:=: ~ 
-CoDlJDue.ffrom.P .. el-
fear that tbe incr .. se ' In 
out-of-etete tuition may prevent 
lOme !tudente from returning, . 
ID' ---II-eDt.~ . ·i._· said, have ~ to advise, faculty ""'........ ~ .. - memben alld stydentll,on animal 
Foo- that rMaOD. Larsen wee damagQ' co!itrol reieaidt prob-
i:oMervadve In eetlmat.iDg bOw ',lema and ~. ' 
"We don't know preci8ely what 
impact' the increaae. will have, I 
think that' the no~t's fee 
mlIy be aalll8h u to ~uae .. ctrop . : . . 
much more .money the inc:reue 
cou1d mea.. to the unIirenlty. "I 
tblnk ' it could' generate an 
additional t6OO,ooo to 1750,000. 
That's ... umipg that .. loea 
lOme enrollment," I)e said. 
Q. How d_ Uto 1_ wot;Icl 
A. Lifo I .... ranco'wor.ks on the prlndpl. 
of shot"" rllb &y a 1&1'10 body, of 
people. 1......-· co ............. .. know 
from mortality -rata how IonII poople 
C&II' be ~ to Ilvt and ' how 
rfWIy wUI die In a lI .. n yut. from 
,this Ihcy can: ~Uto how mud! 
Modi to be paid by tbo Inllllod ....... ' 
ItId.-IfWomKtc . toni fOf tbolr -., If, lhcy die. 
lilt _nt Ihcy .... i .... rod for I.... • 
mediately becomoI available, ond ' 
when ,.tIre/nofIt _In tbo money comb back In tho form of I.nco ..... 
'Q: WhaI_An"""'" ... ....;y d. willi my moneyl , , 
• •• • • • • .f • 
A. In addition to ~kII dalmo ond othet ox_, l ..... faD .. compaiilos 
"'-' money In bonds, 10 .... kinds at stocks ond '!:<-I""': Money h 
.- In IoanI 11/ Iol( IIIcoIDe """"'" projects, supInnirbts, ~Itah 
&lid Jokrutlna' ......... In cIoprMd ~ MDIIOno ire \c>aMd .II! 
.tbo _ ..... at ICMoIo, dIurchos, modIcaI Q!IIIen inlI apartmonlS 
whldl ' funllor 1M .......... at our natIon.I~· colro~y ..... • 
~ often .... u_ tIIeIr iotvkII \.0 .... R build 'and nHI "'-
Witi-.. '. .' , ' 
N,., "'-"".CaII .... at ")ouoi Of Wrt.a,.o. ic,,, 4500, BoWl"" . 
c;n.; .KY_ ' 1heQajet:'~ . __ 
. ~ ""'i~"""'LIII· __ · ,. 
Rhea.Lazarus, aaalatant to the 
president, aaid the ~ .. being 
cleaned up and painted and will 





THE BEST BE.T: A bot dete. a bottle of RIpple aDd a toU.y, , 
" 
, , Movies _ .' 
it'. AU .... Ie at the staY' T~ter. m 'Collap 'St. Rated ro. 
For ..... sa. aDd ~ Wq We W ... a B~ra' Strelaalld ' 
• 'IloubJ.feat\l.l"ll; are at the Rlvenlde Drlv .. ln. ~ U~S. 8l-W' 
B~P"',.Both rated PO, . · , , " . ,,' 
TwIlIPt·' Lut ~ Ie at M~ 'O-ter I m the Bow\lnl ' I 
,0'" Mall.· , .' " 
A Star ~ Bon •. with Barbn ~fNIaand IiDd KrIa KrIa~; Ie 
at Il(artlll T1ieater. n. Rated R. ",I' , . " 
. 118ft)' ad Walter .Go .0 NeW York, with EDt~' GOuld ,and 
J_ CUD. 18 at C!mf'er Theater In unI~ty cen~.: Ra~ PO. 
N~~htspots . 
The following artIate ,wIllappear tonlPt aDd tomor:r9W. eu.pt 
u Indlcated: ' ' '. .' . 
CI...t ......... Ali. Daaa and ·otban wiD .,.-form a£ tIM ' 
Catacoaibe. 1.03 eou.c. St.. at i . tonlPt. 
.Jim EqIaad will play ,wtar and aIq at the.lJt.erary Chjb. 1709 
··U.S, Sl·W' By·P .... from 4 to 8 p~ DI8co equnda will follow. ' 
.n.a:rna .. wIll~ ~tar and aIq at InIan4 .... l~ Adame St.. z.uu: featuriui Jtichai.c( HaIJdq and TIp S~; will J*,fonD. 
at Panama Bad' .. 1402 Adame St: .at.V<9!Ybt.~ tomorrpW. f 
· ~ will play; rock mualc at tile C4rib0u. 611 E .• 'iPiIi")3.t. 
, Ed D~ wIll.p~ ,at the Parakeet, 622 ~cirrIa 'AD,eY', 
~. • fl." , • 
Concerts ' :. i, 
.Janie I ... ..rin be at CiDdDDati', Taft Auditorium at 8 -p.m. 
tolllOnVtf. ~te ~,tIi.60 'aDc\ 16.60. " of ' • " 
• Bob 8epr uid tba SUY_ Ballet ~ AtIaa~ 'JthytIuD'8tM;doIl1 
and Stan wIltappear, In .LexingtoIi· • • Rupp AreDa at .7:80 p.m. ' 
Sunday: Tlcbte are 16.26 and 17:26. ' 
C~uncilstudiesi'ho'nQrs ' -
~ . 
.. \{,; ( 
-Coatlnaed from Pap 1- a~Ved a ~jor: ,and DIiDor ,In 
The ~ a1ao dIac:u8eed five ,b.roadcaI!ting aild a tninof In ~ 
pointe of the propoacici'c:banpe In .atud*. . • 
the pperaI edf!C8t101i·~. .In addIU.on; tbe ' co}ln~l! 
IDcluded amoq . tbciai wu a . approved an area ~ COIIQIQ-
re.:ommendaUon that cou.... ' tlaticln Qfferlna ~. c:,ertIfi. 
zequired In ' a atu4ent·. · major, ~ c:atiQn. for tWo _ of iPicfal 
minOr Or area of CODCllltratlon ~ ,educ:aEiou. , 
not be '-countea •• ',K8nlral It ,a1ao, approved the' a'aditlon 
~ ed.!l~~~ twur.., _. . ' , , __ of 'two new accouhtlna q..... 
The council baa conaidarwd the • one b.alth ·aa.. _,nd t~r.e 
'. geDei-al ~u~tlon ~ In ~duate ~~cHour, graduate 
1trlaat three~. ' cta...e In Couimunlcatlon and 
• II'l .. oth« h~. the, ~ theater. 
" ~oareyou? 
"what are yOU? 
., .... .. 
" 
' " ( 
. , 
~~ 8~~e tune ~o f!Dd y~elft ' ~ , _ 
A,' 
s~Sermonl . 
THE IDENTITY· , CiusIS • 
